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OVERVIEW !
The lower Price River provides two important roles in the recovery of endangered fish.  
First, the lower Price River provides seasonal habitat and presumably beneficial foraging 
opportunities (based on the high percentage of native species) for juvenile and adult 
Colorado pikeminnow (i.e. a direct role in recovery).   Secondly, the Price River provides 
year round habitat for all life stages of several species of native fish.  Since these species 
provide a forage base for the Colorado pikeminnow, the Price River also provides an 
indirect role in recovery  . Native flannelmouth sucker and bluehead sucker are commonly 1

found in the Price River and are the subjects of a Range-wide Conservation Agreement 
[along with roundtail chub]; collectively the Three Species (UDNR 2006).  The Price 
River therefore provides a direct role in the conservation of two of the Three Species.  !
In their 2000 Biological Opinion to the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation on their proposed 
Narrows Project, the Service directed the Recovery Program to build on baseline data 
collected in 1996 and 1997 (Cavalli 1999) to more fully describe the Price River’s direct 
role (endangered fish habitat use) in recovery of endangered fish and to recommend year 
round flows needed to assist in their recovery.  Unfortunately, the Recovery Program’s 
follow up efforts were conducted in 2001 and 2002 when flows were low.  Very little 
additional endangered fish habitat use information was gathered.   However, UDWR 
proposed a minimum flow of 53 cfs in the lower Price River, based on the physical 
relationship of flows needed to provide unrestricted passage (0.3m depth in riffles) for 
adult Colorado pikeminnow (Walker et al. (2007).    !
In this position paper we review the available information to characterize the Price 
River’s contribution to recovery under current levels of water development. We attempt 
to characterize flow conditions that occurred in the lower Price River in 1996 and 1997 
when the Woodside, Utah gage was inoperable, but when documented Colorado 
pikeminnow use of this tributary was greatest (see text box next page).  We contend that 
Colorado pikeminnow use of the Price River is seasonal and not year round, similar to 
their use of the Duchesne River (vacating the tributary for habitats in the main channel 
Green River during the winter).  Cavalli (1999) documented pikeminnow use of the lower 
Price River from April through October.  However, because the most stressful period for 
the fish community in any year in the lower Price River occurs in mid-summer when 
flows are low (often lowest) and temperatures are highest we have focused our analysis 
on the months of  July, August and September.  We describe a July through September 
minimum flow scenario for the lower Price River that we believe supports Colorado 
pikeminnow use.  Furthermore we believe that when those July through September 
conditions are met Colorado pikeminnow can inhabit Price River habitats from April 
through October.       

!  i

!  Tyus and Saunders (2001) also described the indirect role the Price River contributes towards recovery in the 1

Green River from a physical (flow and sediment) perspective.  



!

 !
Because the Woodside, Utah gage was inoperable during 1996 and 1997, we reviewed 
July through September hydrologic records from three nearby USGS gages to describe 
flow conditions (wet, dry, average) in the Southeastern Utah during the summers of 1996 
and 1997.  That analysis of nearby gages then directed us to similar exceedances in the 
available Woodside, Utah gage records, which we used to construct a range of flows that 
occurred in the lower Price River in years we believe were similar to 1996 and 1997; 
when documented Colorado pikeminnow use was greatest.   !
Despite the fact that both 1996 and 1997 overall (including spring runoff months) appear 
to have been wetter than the median condition in Southesastern Utah, the summer base 
flows (July through September) were drier.  In 1997, summer base flow exceedances at 
the nearby gages were only slightly drier than exceedances for the spring period.  
However, in 1996, summer base flows were considerably drier; in the range of 56 – 59% 

!  ii

Summary of the Process Used to Characterize Colorado Pikeminnow Minimum Flow 
Needs in the Lower Price River !

Assumptions:  
1. Researchers documented Colorado pikeminnow use of the lower Price River from April thru 

October.  We assume Colorado pikeminnow vacate the Price River in the winter (November 
through March).  

2. We assume that flows and temperatures in July, August and September present the most 
stressful conditions for the fish community of the lower Price River. Therefore we focused on 
this critical period to describe minimum flow conditions.   !

Problem: Documented Colorado pikeminnow use of the lower Price River was greatest in 1996 
and 1997 when the pertinent USGS gage (Price River @ Woodside, Utah; 09314500) was 
inoperable.  Therefore we needed to find an indirect means of characterizing flow conditions in 
the lower Price River in 1996 and 1997 to serve as the basis for our minimum flows.   !
Solution:  
1. Use data collected at three nearby stream gages (see report Table 3) that were operational 

in 1996 and 1997 to describe, in terms of longterm exceedance, what July – September 
flow conditions were like in Southeastern Utah in 1996 and 1997. We found that 1996 
was drier than 1997.  

2. Use the nearby gage exceedances to select five similar exceedance years from the 
available Woodside, Utah gage record to approximate flow conditions in the lower Price 
River 1996, and five years to approximate conditions in 1997.   

3. Rank the July – September daily flows from those five representative years to describe a 
plausible range of flows that occurred in the lower Price River in 1996 and 1997.   

4. Because 1996 was drier and yet Colorado pikeminnow were still common, we used that 
range of flows analysis to serve as our minimum flow scenario.  



exceedance.  We therefore focused on 1996 conditions to describe minimum flow 
conditions that support Colorado pikeminnow use of the lower Price.  That review of 
hydrologic records serves as the basis for our contention that Colorado pikeminnow use 
of the lower Price River is linked to years when daily flows (as recorded at the Woodside, 
Utah gage) during July – September range as follows (or are wetter):   !

!
The lowest July – September daily flow recorded during the five hydrologies identified in 
the table above was 4.4 cfs on July 14, 1959.  Based on the entire period of record these 
five years represent on average a 57.6% exceedance condition, i.e. having a recurrence 
interval of 1.73 years.  Therefore we suspect that under current levels of development 
summer flow conditions in the lower Price River are suitable for Colorado pikeminnow 
use in 3 of 5 years.       !
We recommend:   
• That the Recovery Program work with Utah Water Users, the State of Utah, and local 

groups (eg. the Price River Enhancement Committee) to maintain summer base flow 
conditions that support Colorado pikeminnow seasonal use of the lower Price River at 
current levels.   

• That the Recovery Program work with Utah Water Users, the State of Utah, and local 
groups (eg. the Price River Enhancement Committee) to improve summer base flow 
conditions (either increase average daily flows thresholds identified in the table above 
or increase the frequency that those flows occur)  in the lower Price River that are 
conducive to pikeminnow use.   

• We also recommend securing an emergency pool of water to avoid periods of 
dewatering in the lower Price River.  For instance, an emergency pool of 600 ac-ft 

July – September Flow Conditions in the 
Lower Price River Presumed to Support 

Use by Colorado Pikeminnow  

July – September  
(1959, 1964, 1966, 1971, 

2005) Average Daily 
Flow Exceedance

Flow @ Woodside, UT 
(cfs)

10% 111

25% 61

50% 37

75% 22

90% 15
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would provide 5 cfs for 60 days.   Fish water would need to be delivered (most likely 
in July and August) to the Green River   to avoid periods of dewatering  .   2 3

!
We suspect the Three Species would benefit most from an emergency pool of water, 
because we suspect / hope Colorado pikeminnow would vacate the lower Price River 
during these periods of prolonged low flow.  However, the endangered Colorado 
pikeminnow would benefit indirectly via a stronger forage base.  Base flow augmentation 
in the Price River could reduce the likelihood of future listings of other native fishes 
under the Endangered Species Act. !
The Recovery Program is founded on the principle that water development can continue 
as we cooperatively recover endangered species.  Water development occurs throughout 
the basin, but has had the greatest effects in smaller tributaries like the Price, San Rafael, 
and Duchesne Rivers.  Whereas these tributaries do more than simply provide water and 
sediment to the mainstem Green River, our historical approach has been to offset 
depletion effects in the tributaries via re-regulation of releases from mainstem reservoirs.  
Approximately 50% of the flow of the Price River is consumed.  We encourage our 
partners to seek flexibility in current operations and promote water conservation practices 
to preserve current conditions, or if possible restore flows in the lower Price River to 
perpetuate current levels of use by endangered fish and to contribute to the conservation 
of the other native species.   !
This Recovery Program position on the importance of the Price River to endangered fish 
recovery and the need to manage minimum flows is based on the best available 
information.   We do not recommend further Recovery Program funded research in the 
Price River at this time.  However, we fully recognize that the amount of available 
information is relatively sparse and therefore we will reconsider our base flow 
recommendations as well as the need for further Recovery Program investigations in the 
Price River if additional information on endangered species use of the Price River (e.g., 
results of UDWR / Reclamation ongoing PIT reader deployment in the Price River, or 
results from Three Species sampling) warrants it.   !!!
   

!

!  iv

!  Flows in the lower Price River are currently measured by USGS at the Price River at Woodside,UT gage. 2

!  In comments on an earlier draft, Reclamation offered the following as possible mechanisms - The Narrows EIS 3

does identify a minimum flow from the proposed Narrows Dam to maintain fish and wildlife resources in the higher 
elevations of the project area and there could be additional savings realized by downstream salinity remediation 
projects.



Part I. BACKGROUND INFORMATION !!
I.  A History of Water Development in the Price River  !
The Price River is a tributary to the Green River that drains approximately 1,892 square 
miles of southeastern Utah (Figure 1a and 1b.).  Past and ongoing impacts to the Price 
River include water development projects for irrigation, industrial, and culinary purposes.  
Two existing Federal projects impact the Price River Basin.  Individual’s water use 
associated with the Price-San Rafael River Salinity Control Project account for a 
combined annual depletion of 25,310 acre-feet, and diversions associated with Scofield 
Reservoir were reported to have an annual depletion of approximately 55,345 acre-feet 
(Bureau of Reclamation 1998, 2010) (USFWS 2000).   !
The historical volume of water available in the Price River was estimated to be 
approximately 157,249 acre-feet (Bureau of Reclamation 1998).  Depletions resulting 
from the two existing Federal projects have been estimated to be 80,655 acre-feet (NOTE 
– a combined total depletion of 82,412 acre-feet was reported in USFWS 2000), resulting 
in a flow volume that is approximately 48.7 percent of historical flows.  Much of the 
Price River has been channelized for highway and railroad construction.  As a result of 
flow and physical channel modifications, instream habitat has shifted from a pool, riffle, 
run, complex to extensive reaches of homogeneous habitat (riffles with large substrates or 
runs with fine substrates, depending on gradient), although some reaches of the Lower 
Price River retain elements of the natural physical habitat (USFWS 2000). !
Subtracting the annual depletion of the Price-San Rafael River Salinity Control Project 
and Scofield Reservoir Project (80,655 acre-feet) from historic flows (157,249 acre-feet), 
results in the existing condition or average monthly flows without the Narrows Project of 
76,594 acre-feet.  Subtracting the depletion for the proposed Narrows Project (5,717 acre-
feet; 5,324 acre-feet of trans basin diversion + 393 acre-feet of increased evaporation) 
results in 70,877 acre-feet of water remaining in the Price River.  !
II.  Historical Accounts of Native and Endangered Fish in the Price River   !
McAda et. al. (1977) described the lower reaches of the Price River as “unsampled” prior 
to their fish surveys of Southeastern Utah streams in the mid-1970’s.  However, they 
assumed that because of similar habitats and lack of major barriers the fish community 
there was similar to sections Utah Division of Wildlife Resource (UDWR) had recently 
sampled near the town of Price, Utah.  A few years earlier, UDWR had documented 
(unpublished data) that bluehead sucker Catostomus discobolus, carp Cyprinus carpio, 
roundtail chub Gila robusta, mottled sculpins Cottus bairdi, speckled dace Rhinichthys 
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osculus, shiners Notropis or Cyprinella sp, rainbow Oncorhyncus mykiss, cutthroat O. 
clarki, and brown trout Salmo trutta,  were present in the system.  McAda et al. (1977) 
did a small amount of sampling near the mouth of the Price River and found red shiners 
Cyprinella lutrensis in abundance, but no other species.  UDWR reported that channel 
catfish Ictalurus punctatus, were abundant in the lower reaches of the Price River by the 
late 1970’s.   !
Fish sampling through the 1980’s and early 1990’s in the lower portions of the Price 
River was minimal with no additional species reported during that timeframe.   !
In 1995, Trout Unlimited contracted with a private consulting firm, BioWest, Inc., to 
conduct a fishery inventory of the Price River from Woodside, UT to the Green River 
confluence (Masslich and Holden 1995).  Those researchers documented the first 
substantiated collection of Colorado pikeminnow Ptychocheilus lucius from the Price 
River (one specimen; total length (TL) = 205 mm; collected 2.2 miles upstream of the 
Green River confluence).  In addition to previously reported species, Masslich and 
Holden (1995) also reported collections of fathead minnow Pimephales promelas, sand 
shiner Notropis stramineus, Utah chub Gila atraria, and a single green sunfish Lepomis 
cyanellus.   The Masslich and Holden (1995) study (first to document endangered fish 
use of the Price River) employed the same primary sampling technique as Cavalli 1999 
(canoe-based electrofishing), but Masslich and Holden were only on the water for 5 days 
(June 19-23, 1995) during a period when steam flow was estimated to be between 
300-500 cfs (less than favorable sampling conditions). !
Quarterone (1995) summarized anecdotal reports of fisherman having caught large 
numbers of Colorado pikeminnow (referred to as “Colorado River salmon”) and 
razorback sucker from the Price River near Woodside, Utah earlier in the century.  
However, none of those reports could be substantiated with photographs or via reliable 
fish identification.  Based on the aforementioned studies and subsequent Recovery 
Program investigations (see below) we assume that when environmental conditions were 
favorable Colorado pikeminnow, razorback sucker Xyrauchen texanus, and bonytail Gila 
elegans historically occupied habitats in the Price River. Based on the humpback chub’s 
Gila cypha preference for deep, canyon-bound habitat we assume it less likely that it was 
ever found in the Price River.   !
III. Recovery Program Involvement in the Price River began in 1996 !
1. Cavalli, P.A. 1999.  Fish Community Investigations in the Lower Price River, 

1996-1997.  Final Report – Project 78 to the Recovery Implementation Program for 
the Endangered Fish Species in the Upper Colorado River Basin.  Utah Division of 
Wildlife Resources, Salt Lake City, Utah.  Publ. No. 99-21: 53pp.  !
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Although researchers had speculated that Colorado pikeminnow periodically occupied 
the lower reaches of the Price River, the 1995 capture of a juvenile came as a surprise to 
the Upper Colorado River scientific community.  Many biologists believed that the Price 
River had been impacted to the extent that it no longer contained suitable habitat for the 
endangered fishes of the Colorado River basin (Cavalli 1999).  The Recovery Program 
responded by funding a comprehensive, two-year (1996 and 1997) fishery investigation 
of the lower Price River (Cavalli 1999).  Major findings and shortcomings of Cavalli 
(1999) are summarized below:  !

• Fish sampling (boat and backpack electrofishing, trammel nets, hoop nets, seine, 
minnow traps, light traps and drift nets) occurred between April 18 and October 
12, 1996; and between April 21 and September 17, 1997.  Sampling was focused 
downstream of RM 48.75.  A pool at the base of the Farnham Diversion (RM 
88.5) was also sampled.    

• (21) Colorado pikeminnow were collected between RMs 88.5 and 0.2 (Appendix 
Table 1); an additional seven (positively identified) were observed while 
electrofishing but could not be captured.  Farnham Diversion at RM 88.5 
considered an impediment to upstream movement.   

• Colorado pikeminnow ranged in size from 159 – 594 mm TL  
• Colorado pikeminnow were collected between the dates of Apr 22 – Oct 01.  

Cavalli speculated that Colorado pikeminnow may have overwintered based on 
results of a radio-telemetered fish that was contacted in late October relatively 
high in the Price River and again, in April of the following year.   

• Colorado pikeminnow spawning in the Price River was not detected, however 
one ripe male was caught.  

• Colorado pikeminnow and flannelmouth sucker movements (via recapture of 
tagged individuals) between the Price and Green rivers were documented.  

• Native species made up the majority of the fish community.  Roundtail chub 
were not collected.  Cavalli speculated this species may have been extirpated 
from the Price River.  

• Considered a major shortcoming, the USGS gage at Woodside, UT was offline 
during this study making it very difficult to characterize habitat conditions as a 
function of flow. Based on other gaged rivers throughout the Upper basin, the 
researchers surmised that flows in the Price River during 1996 and 1997 were at 
least average or above.  Based on transect data, Cavalli estimated that flows got 
as low as 30 cfs in 1996 and 1997.    

   
2.  UDWR reported incidental collection (or substantiates angler catches) of endangered 
fish in the Price River in 1998 and 1999 (Hudson 2002) (Appendix Table 1).   !

• One Colorado pikeminnow (TL = 555mm) collected at RM 83.5 on June 3, 1998 
• Two Colorado pikeminnow (TL = not reported) angler’s catch at the base of 

Farnham Diversion (RM 88.5) in 1999.   
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3.  Tyus, H.M. and J.F. Saunders 2001.  An Evaluation of the Role of Tributary Streams 
for Recovery of Endangered Fishes in the Upper Colorado River Basin, with 
Recommendations for Future Recovery Actions –  !
The Recovery Program contracted with Drs. Harold Tyus and J. Saunders to better 
understand the role played by tributaries in direct and indirect ways to assist in the 
development of fish recovery measures.  The Price River was one of thirteen Upper Basin 
tributaries the authors considered in this comparative analysis. The authors were able to 
draw on the recent information provided in Cavalli (1999) in their evaluation of the Price 
River’s direct contribution to recovery.  Based on one life stage of one endangered 
species using the Price River, the authors ranked the Price River ‘2’ on a scale of ‘5’ (‘5’ 
being the highest) as a direct contributor to recovery of endangered fish relative to other 
Upper Basin tributaries.   The Price River received low ratings on its indirect 
contributions to the larger Green River system (e.g., to the natural hydrograph; to overall 
annual flow; to peak flows; to base flows; to sediment load).  When the indirect scores 
were weighted and considered in light of a respective tributary’s direct contributions, the 
Price River was characterized as representing amongst the lowest contributors to 
recovery of the endangered species. The Price River was grouped with the Escalante 
River, the Dirty Devil River and Plateau Creek.   For perspective, the Yampa, Gunnison 
and tributary Colorado rivers were amongst the highest contributors to recovery.   The 
authors identified flow depletions as the major obstacle to recovery in the Price River 
drainage.  !
Tyus and Saunders (2001) recognized that all of the important tributaries they ranked 
supported substantial numbers of native fish.  Whereas they did not doubt the importance 
of a native fish ecosystem for enhancing endangered fish recovery, they considered a 
determination of those mechanisms beyond the scope of their study.   !
IV.  USFWS Reintiated Section 7 Consultation on the Narrows Project based on 
the findings of Cavalli 1999 [and concerns for potential project impacts to the 
Southwestern Willow Flycatcher]  !
The information reported in Cavalli (1999) was recognized as new information by the 
USFWS, as it related to an extended Section 7 Consultation with the Bureau of 
Reclamation on the Proposed Narrows Project – A Small Reclamation Project Act Loan 
(USFWS 2000).   The USFWS reintitiated that Section 7 consultation and determined 
that the proposed action (annual depletion of 5,717 ac-ft from the Price River) would 
jeopardize the four endangered Colorado River fish.  In the Environmental Baseline 
section of their Biological Opinion the USFWS determined:  !
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The Price River may play an important role to the overall Green River 
system both biologically and physically.  The proportion of native species 
is much higher in the Price River than in the Green River, and the number 
of nonnative predators and competitors, such as channel catfish and green 
sunfish, in the Price River is relatively low.  The dominant native fish 
community in the Price River may be one reason why Colorado 
pikeminnow are found there. Water temperatures within the Price River 
warm earlier than the Green River, which may attract the endangered fish 
from the Green River searching for suitable spawning and/or feeding 
areas (Cavalli 1999).  The Price River also may provide better growing 
conditions, food supply, and nutrients needed by the endangered fishes; 
however, further studies are needed to determine the importance of these 
relationships to the overall recovery of the species in the Upper Colorado 
River Basin.   !
and; !
The fact that the project depletes flows during peak runoff period is of 
concern to us because this hydrologic characteristic is geomorphically 
and ecologically significant to the endangered fish species.  Spring runoff 
is the most extreme parameter of the hydrologic cycle, and it precedes and 
influences the very critical spawning period of the endangered fishes.  
Observations clearly demonstrate that migration and spawning activities 
of these fishes are synchronized with and undoubtedly influenced by the 
runoff period (Archer et al. 1986; Archer and Tyus 1984).  The Service 
further believes that peak spring flows are crucial for creating and 
maintaining inchannel habitats, such as spawning habitat and backwaters, 
and for providing access to offchannel habitats, such as inundated 
floodplains. !
Also, we are generally concerned about the base-flow condition.  
Minimum instream flows have not been identified or secured for the Price 
River.  It is not clear what minimum flows and what time of year such 
flows would be required to protect and maintain habitat for endangered 
fish species.  Further depletions from the system could affect the base-flow 
condition which would impact instream habitat quality and quantity. !

The USFWS and Bureau of Reclamation developed a Reasonable and Prudent 
Alternative, which called specifically on the Recovery Program [and the project 
proponent] to do the following (excerpts from the USFWS Narrows BO):  !

 [1.  The Project proponent will need to pay the water depletion fees 
to the Recovery Program.]   
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2. …. Although the 2-year Price River study [Cavalli 1999] provided a wealth of 

new and important information, it was not sufficient to determine year-round 
or accurate seasonal instream flow requirements.  Some cursory data is 
available from the 2-year study; however, this information contains crucial 
gaps and does not sufficiently describe the potential for spawning activity and 
habitat use or year-round use of the river by Colorado pikeminnow (Cavalli 
1999). !

In order to collect and evaluate the above information, the RIP should 
fund a 2-year field effort to determine the following: !

o Potential of the Lower Price River as spawning and nursery 
habitat for endangered Colorado River fishes. 

o Seasonal endangered fish use in the Price River, particularly 
winter. 

o Recommendation of year-round, instream flows requirements for 
Colorado pikeminnow. !

3. The discharge gage station located at Woodside in the Lower Price River 
should be re-commissioned so that flows in the lower river can be evaluated 
and instream flows can be identified and monitored. !

Based on newly acquired and past information, we and Reclamation 
should determine the flows needed to maintain or improve the biological 
requirements of the Colorado pikeminnow in the Price River by the year 
2003.  This field effort should be closely monitored by the Utah Field 
Office to ensure that study objectives and data collected allow 
development of flow recommendations and understand year-round use.  
Funding for these actions should be the responsibility of the RIP and not 
Reclamation or the Sanpete Water Conservancy District.   !

Note: In retrospect, the USFWS’ 2000 Biological Opinion was not conducted 
fully in accordance with the Recovery Program’s Section 7 Agreement.  The 
USFWS later agreed (Larry Crist, Supervisor, USFWS’ Utah Field Station, 
personal communication, December 15, 2011) the USFWS should have 
considered project related depletion effects relative to the Recovery Program’s 
ongoing recovery actions in the Green River sub-basin and the USFWS should 
have communicated to the Recovery Program that additional actions would be 
required beyond those identified in the Recovery Implementation Program 
Recovery Action Plan to offset project related depletion effects.   !
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V.  The Recovery Program Responded to the USFWS 2000 Biological Opinion !
Resonable and Prudent Alternative (RPA) – Woodside, UT Gage !
The Recovery Program funded USGS to bring the Woodside, UT gage back online in 
August 2000 and it has been functioning ever since.   !
RPA – 2-Year Study to Develop a Year Round Flow Recommendation !
The Recovery Program funded a follow-up, two-year study (Recovery Program Project 
No. 108) on the Price River to address USFWS’ RPA #2.   The objectives of that study as 
characterized in the most recent (FY04) SOW were:   !

 1.   Determine if the lower Price River is used by Colorado pikeminnow from 
October through March. !

 2. Generally characterize relationships between flow, habitat use and passage 
and endangered fish in the Price River. !

 3. Develop seasonal flow recommendations that will protect Colorado 
pikeminnow in the lower Price River at their current level. !

The bulk of Project 108 field sampling appears to have occurred in 2001 – 2002, but was 
eventually carried into 2004. The results of those sampling efforts were reported in 
Recovery Program Annual Report format in 2001 and 2002 and are summarized below in 
section V.1.  UDWR conducted some additional fish and habitat sampling on the Price 
River in 2003 - 2005 utilizing a combination of Recovery Program Project 108 funding as 
well as some of their own supplemental Three Species funds.  UDWR fish community 
sampling efforts in 2004 were summarized in an unpublished report (Badame et al. 2004; 
in draft).   !
In 2001, 2002, and later years, sampling effort switched to bank-based electrofishing, 
which was likely a very effective technique throughout relatively short stretches of river.  
However, we believe Cavalli’s (1999) study design provides the best assessment of 
endangered and native species use of the Price River to date.     !!!
V.1. – The Recovery Program drafted a minimum flow recommendation for the Price 
River.  Walker et al. 2007 [in draft]  !
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Walker et al. (2007) reviewed endangered fish captures during the 2004-2005 
period, which provided one new account of Colorado pikeminnow in the Price 
River.  They based much of their hydrologic analysis and the draft flow 
recommendation on: a)  a characterization of hydrologic conditions in the Price 
River during 1996 and 1997 when  endangered fish captures were most numerous 
(as reported in Cavalli 1999); and b) on more recent habitat measurements, which 
served as their basis for flows needed to provide fish passage.  Major findings and 
shortcomings from this period of study (2001 – 2005) are summarized below:  !

• Endangered Species use of the Price River: One Colorado 
pikeminnow (TL = 578mm) was collected with electrofishing at RM 
52.6 on June 5, 2001 outside UDWR’s designated fish community 
sampling sub-reaches.   One Colorado pikeminnow (TL = 571mm) 
was captured at RM 19.15 on May 30, 2002.  One Colorado 
pikeminnow (TL= 565mm) was collected in UDWR’s Reach 4 
(between RM 77.5 and the Farnham Diversion at RM 88.5) on July 7, 
2005 (Appendix Table 1).  Neither of these fish was implanted with a 
radio transmitter (UDWR was concerned that surgery would have 
caused unacceptable levels of stress for the pikeminnow captured in 
July, 2002), therefore UDWR was not able to elaborate on the 
seasonal (particularly winter) use of the Price River by Colorado 
pikeminnow already reported by Cavalli (1999).   [We have 
summarized sampling flows as recorded at the Woodside, Utah gage 
for this study in Appendix Table 2.]  Endangered fish use of the Price 
River from October through March, i.e. the overwinter period, 
remained uncertain.  !
o Native, non-listed species use of the Price River: Walker et al 

(2005) did not report the results of their fish community 
sampling, however, from their interim 2002 Recovery 
Program Annual Report (Hudson 2002) the species 
composition in the Price River during 2001 and 2002 was 
very similar to that reported by Cavalli (1999).   
Flannelmouth sucker and common carp were the two most 
abundant species (nearly equally represented in 2001; 
flannelmouth sucker were much more abundant in 2002) 
followed by bluehead sucker and channel catfish (nearly 
equally represented in 2001; bluehead sucker were also more 
abundant in 2002). 
▪ Badame et al 2004 (in draft) reported that in 2004 

flannelmouth sucker distribution was largely restricted 
to the lower 45 miles of the Price River, which they 
attributed to the following:  a) effect of extreme low 
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flows and a reported fish kill (see Appendix I) in the 
lower Price River 2002-2004; b) summer storm flow 
events in excess of 1000cfs could have thwarted re-
colonization of the upper reaches; and c)  an 
increasing incidence of beaver dams and a rock slide 
which were restricting fish passage to some degree. 

        
• Relationships between flow, habitat and fish passage: Seven to 12 

daily minimum depth measurements were collected from each of four 
shallow riffle areas (one per geomorphic reach) of the Price River 
between August, 2001 and October, 2002.   Relationships between 
minimum daily depths at these locations and mean daily discharge 
measurements recorded at the Woodside, UT gage were then 
developed (outlier data removed) (Figure 2).  Walker et al. determined 
that 53 cfs (as measured at the Woodside, UT gage) was necessary to 
provide 30cm of depth (depth necessary for adult Colorado 
pikeminnow passage; as per Burdick (1997)) at all four measured 
riffles.  !

Draft Seasonal Flow Recommendations (Walket et al. 2007):  
1. During normal, above normal, and wet water years, Walker et al. (2007) 
recommended that an average hydrograph be used as a guide for apportioning 
spring runoff water in a manner that duplicates the expected spring runoff pattern 
as closely as possible.  Given the abundance of Colorado pikeminnow in the Price 
River during 1996 – 1997, it is recommended that the average hydrograph for this 
period be used as a guide for such apportionment.  Discharge data is lacking for 
the Price River for these years and it is, therefore, suggested that the average 
hydrograph for the San Rafael River during this period serve as a comparable 
guide.  Sufficient snowpack data should be available to water managers in the 
Price River drainage to allow for estimation of spring runoff totals and a 
determination of water year type (e.g., dry, below normal, normal, above normal, 
or wet) prior to the implementation of these recommendations.  It is recommended 
that the determination of water year type be made prior to 1 April of each year. !
2. During all water year types, it is recommended that minimum discharge be 
maintained at or above 1.5 cms (53cfs) at the Woodside, UT Gage.  Maintenance 
of discharges at or above this level would allow for the migration of adult 
Colorado pikeminnow throughout the lower Price River. !

NOTE - Biology Committee did not approve this report at their April, 
2007 meeting.  There was concern that the data were not sufficient to 
support the recommended minimum flow.  UDWR and USFWS 
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hydrologist, George Smith agreed to follow up on the use of San Rafael 
River hydrology to serve as a surrogate to describe conditions in the Price 
River during 1996 and 1997 and to place UDWR’s recommended 
minimum flow (53cfs) into an historical context.    !!

VI.  Recovery Program / USFWS worked with UDWR to revise Walker et al. 2007 !!
The Recovery Program Director’s office reviewed the draft Walker et al. (2007) and 
suggested that USFWS and UDWR work together to:  a) review the  Price River 
hydrology during 1996 and 1997 (based on the neighboring San Rafael River drainage as 
an indicator / surrogate);  b) describe the passage flow (53 cfs) determined by UDWR in 
terms of historical exceedance (based on the neighboring San Rafael River drainage as an 
indicator / surrogate); and c) recognize the uncertainties associated with the studies to 
date and recommend how to proceed.  !
Based on Walker et. al.’s (2007) assumption that there was a need to facilitate use of the 
Price River by Colorado pikeminnow, it was suggested that flow in the Price River be 
maintained at levels known to be sufficient to allow use, i.e. passage, by this species.  
Based upon an analysis of Price River hydrology and its inherent problems with gaps in 
the record and heavy depletions, the mean daily flow hydrograph for the San Rafael 
River from 1946 through 1965 (prior to the construction of Joes Valley Reservoir, i.e. 
major streamflow regulation) could be used as a basis for mimicking a natural Price River 
hydrograph.  The San Rafael River hydrology was adjusted to account for the larger 
drainage area of the Price River (Figure 3).  !
The two basins are hydrologically similar and, under pre-regulation conditions, it is 
reasonable to assume that they would respond in a similar way to large-scale weather and 
climate variations such as the melting of a mountain snowpack or a general precipitation 
event over both basins (smaller scale events such as thunderstorms can be expected to 
“average out” over a sufficiently long period of record).  !
Examination of the adjusted San Rafael River discharge (Table 1) was, therefore, 
believed to provide an accurate depiction of Price River discharge during those periods 
when fish use data was collected. The synthesized average monthly flows could be used to 
develop a flow recommendation based on the concept of mimicry of a natural 
hydrograph. !!
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From this hydrologic analysis we learn that the Walker et al. 2007 minimum flow  
recommendation of 53 cfs is met 1 in 4 years (as approximated by this synthesized 
average monthly flow analysis), i.e. only during the 25% wettest years.  The lowest mean 
monthly flow in the 50% exceedance category is 41 cfs; 32% less flow than was 
identified to provide passage at all measured riffles.   ! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Table 1.  Synthesized mean monthly flows for the Price River at Woodside, UT, in cubic ft/
sec based upon the methodology described  in the body of the report.  “Rate” is the 
percent of years that the recommended flows should be available.  For example, in the 
wettest 25% of years, flows in June should average at least 972 cfs; stated another way, 
this recommendation should be met in 5 of every 20 years.  During low-water years, June 
flows should average no less than 26 cfs, and such a minimum should occur at a rate of no 
more than 5 in 20 years, or 25% of years.

Rat
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25
%

25% 59 121 122 180 517 972 160 218 84 75 74 71

25
%

50% 47 84 91 64 252 330 47 113 41 47 48 41

25
%

75% 37 55 53 29 120 156 11 14 21 18 34 40

25
%

100% 27 40 42 28 20 26 0 0 0 1 15 19
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!
Part II.  RECOVERY PROGRAM’S POSITION ON THE ROLE OF THE 
PRICE RIVER IN RECOVERY OF ENDANGERED FISH AND THE 
NEED FOR FLOW MANAGMENT !
Price River: Direct Role in Recovery of Endangered Fish !
What follows is the Recovery Program’s current perspective on the importance of the 
Price River to the recovery of the endangered fish, which is based on a simulated 
approach to characterizing stream flows in 1996 and 1997.  We then discuss that 
characterization in relation to the available period of record of Price River hydrology.          !!

!  xvii

Summary of the Process Used to Characterize Colorado Pikeminnow Minimum Flow 
Needs in the Lower Price River !

Assumptions:  
1. Researchers documented Colorado pikeminnow use of the lower Price River from April thru 

October.  We assume Colorado pikeminnow vacate the Price River in the winter (November 
through March).  

2. We assume that flows and temperatures in July, August and September present the most 
stressful conditions for the fish community of the lower Price River. Therefore we focused on 
this critical period to describe minimum flow conditions.   !

Problem: Documented Colorado pikeminnow use of the lower Price River was greatest in 1996 
and 1997 when the pertinent USGS gage (Price River @ Woodside, Utah; 09314500) was 
inoperable.  Therefore we needed to find an indirect means of characterizing flow conditions in 
the lower Price River in 1996 and 1997 to serve as the basis for our minimum flows.   !
Solution:  
1. Use data collected at three nearby stream gages (see report Table 3) that were operational 

in 1996 and 1997 to describe, in terms of longterm exceedance, what July – September 
flow conditions were like in Southeastern Utah in 1996 and 1997. We found that 1996 
was drier than 1997.  

2. Use the nearby gage exceedances to select five similar exceedance years from the 
available Woodside, Utah gage record to approximate flow conditions in the lower Price 
River 1996, and five years to approximate conditions in 1997.   

3. Rank the July – September daily flows from those five representative years to describe a 
plausible range of flows that occurred in the lower Price River in 1996 and 1997.   

4. Because 1996 was drier and yet Colorado pikeminnow were still common, we used that 
range of flows analysis to serve as our minimum flow scenario.  



 
Endangered fish use of the Price River during 1996 and 1997 should not be trivialized.  A 
total of 21 unique individuals were collected throughout 88 miles of this tributary.  From 
the subsequent Project 108, we learned that Colorado pikeminnow were less abundant in 
the lower Price River during the lower flows of 2001 and 2002.  However, sampling 
effort changed between studies, and may in part have explained the lower catch in the 
later years.  More specifically, for project 108, UDWR electrofished shorter stretches of 
the Price River more intensively using bank shockers and multiple netters.  Cavalli 
(1999) covered more river (via canoe-based electrofishing).  Flow during the summer of 
2001 (short periods below 20 cfs) may have been limiting for Colorado pikeminnow, but 
we suspect not likely by much (see discussion below).   Flows during the summer of 
2002 were much lower with periods of no flow recorded at the Woodside, UT gage in 
July resulting in a fish kill (Figure 4; Appendix I).   !
The Recovery Program documented seasonal use of the Price River by Colorado 
pikeminnow between the months of April and October.  Despite two, two-year studies 
winter use of the Price River by endangered species was not documented nor, however, 
was it investigated.  Aerial reconnaissance of radio-telemetered pikeminnow was 
considered during the winter months of the earlier study, but budgetary constraints 
precluded it (P. Cavalli, personal communication).  We agree with Cavalli’s (1999) 
contention that Colorado pikeminnow could overwinter in this tributary, but we feel it is 
unlikely.   With the exception of extremely dry years, average monthly flows in the Price 
River are typically lowest during the winter (Table 2).  In addition, available habitats are 
likely affected by 2-3 months of ice cover.     !
Table 2.  Average monthly exceedances for the Price River as recorded by the USGS 
at the Woodside, UT gage (entire period of record).   

!!
Previous investigators have characterized Colorado pikeminnow and razorback sucker 
overwinter habitat selection in the Green and Colorado river sub-basins.  In the Green 

Price River at Woodside,  UT

57 yrs of data 1946-2010 (gage not operated 1993-2000)

 Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

90% 15 22 35.4 26 26.1 18.1 16 25.8 17.7 22 25.9 20.9

75% 23 36 56.8 40 47.9 34 34 49.5 35.1 34 31.7 25.1

50% 32 50 85.3 79 97.4 69.5 60 80.4 71.5 76 50.1 34.8

25% 41 69 134 226 299 232 120 137 125 98 68.4 48.2

10% 61 103 188 474 735 510 212 245 220 190 104.6 62.1
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and Yampa rivers, Valdez and Masslich (1989) and Wick and Hawkins (1989) determined 
that Colorado pikeminnow displayed a high fidelity to low velocity backwaters and bar-
margin eddies from December to early March.   Similar investigations with razorback 
sucker (McAda and Wydoski (1980); Valdez and Masslich (1989); Osmundson and 
Kaeding (1989) revealed similar winter habitat selection.    Large backwaters and 
moderately deep low velocity habitats are not common in the Price River.  Therefore we 
suspect that endangered fish use of the Price River is similar to their seasonal use of the 
Duchesne River (vacating the Duchesne River prior to winter), another tributary that has 
been greatly affected by water development (Modde and Keleher 2003).      !
Endangered fish use of tributary habitats like the Price River may also be a function of 
densities in the main channel Green River.  A recent review of Interagency Standardized 
Monitoring Program data (Figure 5 - excerpted from Bestgen et al. 2010) indicates that 
catch rates for juvenile and adult Colorado pikeminnow from the Lower Green River 
were high in 1996 (ranked 2nd highest of 18 years of data), and catch rates were generally 
high from 1994 through 1996 in the lower Green River.  Green River catch rates for 
juvenile and adult Colorado pikeminnow in 2001 and 2002 were lower than for 1996, but 
similar to Green River catch rates in 1997.  Cavalli (1999) made the following 
observation, which does not discount our speculation that concentrations of Colorado 
pikeminnow in the Price River are linked to the larger main channel population, but that 
the concentrations documented in the Price River in 1996 and 1997 are certainly 
comparable to other more commonly sampled reaches:   !

Colorado pikeminnow catch rates in the Price River ranged from 0.44 to 
1.08 fish per hour of electrofishing.  This rate is similar to those recorded 
during the 1988 – 1992 Interagency Standardized Monitoring Program 
(Mc Ada et al. 1994) in the Yampa River (0.23 to 1.06 per hour), the White 
River (0.19 to 1.01 per hour) and the Colorado River (0.17 to 1.08 per 
hour).  Boat electrofishing in the Green River near the confluence with the 
Price River produced 1.53 Colorado pikeminnow per hour in 1998 
(UDWR, unpublished data).   !

Lower Price River hydrology 1996 and 1997: a new perspective !
Walker et al. (2007) synthesized 1996 and 1997 hydrologies for the lower Price River 
from a nearby, surrogate drainage, the San Rafael River (Figure 3).  Next, UDWR and the 
USFWS used the same approach to put those hydrologies into an historical monthly 
exceedance context (Table 1). Whereas this seems a viable approach at first, a 
comparative look at the two hydrologic records reveals that the Price River usually peaks 
earlier than the San Rafael River (Figure 6) due to a large portion of its drainage situated 
at lower elevation.  That coupled with different levels of development and flow 
management between these drainages caused us to take a different approach.   
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!
To characterize flow conditions in the lower Price River during 1996 and 1997 we 
reviewed three nearby streamflow gages (Table 3) that had relatively long periods of 
record and that were operational during the years in question.  We ran paired monthly 
(May – Sept) mean correlations between these three gages and the corresponding 
Woodside, Utah gage data.  There was a greater sample of paired comparisons between 
the Woodside, Utah gage and the Fish Creek Above Reservoir (R2 = .5213) and the San 
Rafael River (R2 =  .5455) gages (n=274 for both); considerably fewer comparisons for 
the Price River at Heiner, Utah gage (R2 =  .5689; n=149).   All correlations were highly 
significant, although all appeared to be driven by a few coincident, high monthly 
averages.    
  !
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!
Table 3.  Three USGS gages in the vicinity of the Woodside, UT gage and were 
operational during 1996 and 1997.  !

!
We characterized 1996 and 1997 (calendar years; not water years) in terms of historical 
exceedance for each of these gages to provide a sense of what conditions were like 
throughout Southeastern Utah and the Price River in particular (Table 4).  It is clear from 
this analysis that 1996 and 1997 were wetter than average years in Southeastern Utah 
evidenced by all exceedances less than 50% for all gages.  Also, 1997 was wetter than 
1996 at these three gages and presumably in the lower Price River. !!
Table 4.  Volume of water and associated exceedance levels recorded in 1996 and 
1997 at three USGS gages used to characterize conditions in the lower Price River 
(see Table 3 for periods of record). 

!!

Gage Name USGS Gage No. Period of Record

Price River at Heiner, 
Utah

09313000 1935 - 1968; 1980; 
1991-2002

Fish Creek Above 
Reservoir, Near 
Scofield, Utah

09310500 1939-present

San Rafael River 
Near Green River, 
Utah

09328500 1946-present

Gage Name

Volume (ac-ft) / Associated Exceedance (%)

1996 1997

Price River at 
Heiner, Utah

88,827 / 26% 116,635 / 11%

Fish Creek Above 
Reservoir, Near 
Scofield, Utah

39,552 / 33% 49,587 / 9%

San Rafael River 
Near Green River, 
Utah

64,807 / 45% 127,913 / 19%
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However, because we strongly suspect that conditions in the lower Price River are most 
stressful during the summer months of July, August and September, when flows are low 
(often lowest) and temperatures are highest we focused more closely on the records from 
those same three gages during just those summer months in 1996 and 1997.  We found 
that despite wetter than the median conditions when the entire year is considered (Table 
4), volumes during July through September were drier (Table 5); considerably drier in 
1996.   !
Table 5.  Exceedance levels for the July 1 through September 30 flows recorded 
during 1996 and 1997 at three USGS gages used to characterize conditions in the 
lower Price River.  (see Table 3 for periods of record) !!

!
  !
The Woodside, UT gage has a fairly long period of record: 1947 -1992; August 2000 – 
present.  We used the July – September exceedances from the three aforementioned gages 
to direct us to comparable July – September exceedance years from the available 
Woodside, UT gage record.   From those years we developed daily flow exceedances to 
describe a range of flows that likely occurred in the lower Price River in 1996 and 1997  
(Table 6; Figure 7).   !
Cavalli (1997) reported similar captures of Colorado pikeminnow from the Price River in 
1996 and 1997 (Appendix Table 1).   For the purpose of describing minimum flow 
thresholds for Colorado pikeminnow use in the lower Price River, we focus on the 
exceedances that describe conditions that may have occurred in 1996.  Therefore we 
assume that the exceedances we calculated for the lower Price River in 1996 describe 

Gage Name

July 1 through September 30 Exceedances (%)   

1996 1997

Price River at 
Heiner, Utah

56 20

Fish Creek Above 
Reservoir, Near 
Scofield, Utah

59 24.7

San Rafael River 
Near Green River, 
Utah

57.4 22.6
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conditions that are suitable for Colorado pikeminnow use.  From the exceedances in 
Table 6, and from a minimum flow perspective, we suspect that years when 90% of 
average daily flows during the July – September period are ≥ 15cfs are conducive to 
Colorado pikeminnow use.  This analysis included some very low daily flows.  The 
lowest July – September daily flow during these five years of interest was 4.4 cfs 
recorded on July 14, 1959.   !!!!!
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!
Table 6.  Simulated flow conditions in the lower Price River during 1996 and 1997.  
The five year period of record selected from the available Woodside, UT gage record 
correspond to the July – September volume exceedances recorded at three nearby 
gages (see Table 5).  Shaded cells represent the plausible flow conditions in 1996, the 
drier year, and therefore the basis for our minimum flow recommendation.      !

!!
The range of flows reported in Table 6 which we believe characterize 1996 flow 
conditions in the lower Price River and which will support Colorado pikeminnow use  
corresponds to the 57.6% July – September exceedance (average of the five years 
selected).  An exceedance of 57.6% represents a fairly common situation with a 
recurrence interval of 1.73 years.  !
Cavalli (1999) estimated that the minimum flow in 1996 and in 1997 may have been 
around 30 cfs, Whereas our analysis would suggest that 50% of the days during July 
through September should be ≥ 37cfs, it also suggest that as many as 10% of days during 
the same period could drop below 15 cfs.   Cavalli’s (1999) observations falls more in 
line with the exceedances generated to simulate the wetter, 1997 base flow condition.  We 
do not know how often flows were actually observed during the summers of 1996 and 
1997, but we do know from a review of the available information that base flows can 
fluctuate considerably over short periods of time !
One Colorado pikeminnow was captured in 2001, 2002, and 2005.  Sampling flows 
during these years when pikeminnow were and were not captured are summarized in 

Woodside,UT Gage:  July – September Flow Conditions

Exceedance (%)

Simulated Flows 
Conditions for 
1996 (Based on 

1959, 1964, 1966, 
1971, and 2005)

Entire Period of 
Record 

(1947-1992;  2001 
– 2011)

Simulated Flows 
Conditions for 
1997 (Based on 

1951, 1963, 1965, 
1968, and 1975)

(cfs)

10 111 192 320

25 61 93 134

50 37 48 75

75 22 21 52

90 15 8.4 32
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Appendix Table 2.  The 50% exceedance and minimum daily flow for the July through 
September period for each of those years are reported in Table 7.   !!
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!
Table 7.  Summer (July 1 through September 30) flow statistics recorded at the 
Woodside, UT during 2001, 2002, and 2005 (corresponding to Recovery Program 
Project 108).  !

!!
Despite only one Colorado pikeminnow capture in 2001, we suspect that flow conditions 
were moderately restrictive that year (compare the 2001 flow statistics presented in Table 
7 with our preferred range of flows in Table 6).  Summer flows averaged 26 cfs, 48 cfs, 
and 27 cfs, in July, August and September, respectively that year.   It is not surprising that 
few pikeminnow were collected in the lower Price River in 2002 when flows remained 
extremely low (with short periods of no surface flow recorded) from mid-June through 
mid-July.  We suspect that flow conditions in the lower Price River were good in 2005; 
the single collection of a pikeminnow that year may have been due to the sampling 
technique or the amount of sampling.   !
We applaud Walker et al. (2007) for their proposal to restore streamflow in the lower 
Price River by recommending a minimum flow of 53 cfs.  We contend, however, that  
flows in 1996 and 1997 were lower than that when juvenile and young adult pikeminnow 
were relatively common.  Based on limited information, it has been difficult to 
characterize the Price River’s current contribution to recovery of the endangered fish.  We 
believe it is safe to assume that under pristine conditions the Price River would have 
contributed more - possibly providing spawning habitat for one or more endangered 
species.  However, the Recovery Program was established to recover endangered species 
while water development continues.  Water development occurs throughout the basin, but 
has had the greatest effect in smaller tributaries like the Price, San Rafael, and Duchesne 
Rivers.  Approximately 50% of flows in the Price River are consumed.   We are unaware 
of water management options that could affect the magnitude of change necessary to 
support a 53 cfs year round minimum flow.   !
Therefore, the Recovery Program encourages and intends to work with Utah Water Users, 
the State of Utah, and local groups (eg. the Price River Enhancement Committee)to 

Flow Statistics in the Lower Price River Recorded at the 
Woodside, UT gage

50% Exceedance flow (cfs)
Minimum Daily Flow (cfs) 

/ Date Recorded

2001 22 9 / Sept. 27-28

2002 13 0 / July 17

2005 48 18 / July 24
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investigate opportunities to first, maintain summer base flow conditions that support 
Colorado pikeminnow seasonal use of the lower Price River at current levels (see Table 
6), and secondly, to explore options to improve summer base flow conditions (either 
increase average daily flows thresholds identified in Table 6 or increase the frequency 
that those flows occur).    The Recovery Program will reconsider our current position if 
new information becomes available (e.g., better data to inform a minimum flow threshold 
or documentation of in-situ endangered fish spawning).  However, the Recovery Program 
has no plans to fund further endangered species investigations (hydrologic or biologic) in 
the Price River at this time.   !
Price River: Indirect Role in Recovery of Endangered Fish !
The Recovery Program stands by Tyus and Saunders (2001) characterization of the Price 
River as a direct contributor to the recovery of the endangered species.  However, Tyus 
and Saunders admit they did not consider the potential importance of the Price River 
native fish community to the endangered species recovery.  Since Tyus and Saunders 
(2001) was published, State and Federal agencies (including many Recovery Program 
signatories) have signed the Range-wide Conservation Agreement and Strategy for 
Roundtail Chub Gila robusta, Bluehead Sucker Catostomus discobolus, and flannelmouth 
sucker Catostomus latipinnis (Utah Department of Natural Resources 2006).  We believe 
the indirect contributions of the Price River native fish community to recovery of the 
endangered fish are important and that the native fish community should be protected.  !
Subsequent to the reported fish kill of July 2002 (Appendix I), UDWR documented 
multiple year classes of flannelmouth sucker in the lower Price River.  This species, in 
particular, displays an affinity to re-colonize tributary habitats like the Price River and / 
or a resiliency to perturbation.    !
Nonnative white sucker Catostomus commersoni have not been collected in the lower 
Price River drainage.  Throughout their range, hybridization between native Colorado 
River suckers and the nonnative white sucker may be the most insidious threat to the 
conservation of these native species.  Based on this affinity for habitats in the Price River 
and due to the current absence of white sucker, we believe that places like the Price River 
would rise significantly in importance, should flannelmouth and/or bluehead sucker be 
listed under the Endangered Species Act.    !
Flannelmouth sucker, bluehead sucker, and speckled dace complete their life cycles in the 
Price River.  These species are tolerant of lower flow conditions than Colorado 
pikeminnow.  Tributary habitats, like those currently available in the Price River, appear 
to be more important to these native species than they are to the endangered fish. In 
recent Green River sampling, UDWR reports that native flannelmouth and bluehead 
sucker were congregated at the confluence of the Price River during spring 2009 and 
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2010 (Krissy Wilson, personal communication, written comments dated February 12, 
2011).  Our only recommendation specific  to the non-listed native species is to  avoid 
periods of dewatering.   !
Conservation of the Three Species is the responsibility of State and Federal agencies.  
However, the Recovery Program supports this conservation effort and recommends that 
our partners in Utah explore options to secure an emergency pool of water that could be 
delivered (most likely in July and August) to the Green River to avoid periods of 
dewatering in the lower Price River.  For example, a 600 ac-ft pool could support an 
instream flow of 5 cfs for 60 days.  We would not suspect Colorado pikeminnow to 
inhabit the lower Price River during these extreme low flow periods, however in 2002 
large numbers of native flannelmouth sucker did.  Therefore, this emergency pool would 
directly benefit native fishes and the invertebrate community of the lower Price River and 
thereby indirectly benefit the native and endangered fish community of the larger Green 
River.  We suspect native species would greatly benefit from emergency base flow 
augmentation, thereby reducing the likelihood that they too, would be listed under the 
Endangered Species Act. !
We recognize that securing a minimum flow at the Green River (as currently measured at 
the Woodside, Utah gage) would be problematic. Water stored in Scofield Reservoir is 
delivered to Price, Utah and points downstream for consumptive use.  In 2002, when the 
lower Price River was dewatered resulting in a fish kill, flow upstream as measured at the 
Heiner, Utah gage was maintained at approximately 100 cfs (Figure 8).    If a minimum 
flow / native fish pool were established, there would likely need to be an administrative 
effort to shepherd that water to the Green River.       !
There have been no collections of roundtail chub from the Price River in the past 30+ 
years.  We agree with Cavalli’s (1999) contention that this species has been extirpated 
from the Price River drainage.  Curiously, roundtail chub have persisted in other 
tributaries.  Roundtail chub have maintained a presence in the San Rafael River, which is 
a drainage of similar size and has experienced similar water development.  The San 
Rafael River, above the Hatt Ranch Diversion, may experience less frequent periods of 
dewatering than the lower Price River.   The San Rafael River above the Hatt Ranch 
diversion provides deeper pools in extremely narrow canyons as the river traverses the 
San Rafael Swell.  We presume these characteristics of the middle reaches of the San 
Rafael River contribute to a more persistent refuge for all species of native fish than is 
available in the lower Price River.   Based on previously reported movements of the 
roundtail chub (via mark / recapture and radiotelemetry (Archer et al. 1985)), we suspect 
this species to be less vagile than the native catostomids, i.e., they are less likely to re-
colonize the Price River after perturbations (e.g., periods of dewatering or poor water 
quality).  If a base flow augmentation pool could be delivered to Green River, we feel 
that roundtail chub could be successfully reintroduced into the lower Price River 
drainage.    
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Spring Flows !
In this position paper we have described a minimum flow scenario for the lower Price 
River, which we believe provides conditions suitable for Colorado pikeminnow use (with 
a 1.73 year recurrence interval).  The available information was disjointed – a wealth of 
stream flow gage records, which were unfortunately interrupted during a narrow window 
of biological study that documented strong use by Colorado pikeminnow.  We used the 
hydrologic records from nearby gages to simulate the base flow conditions we suspect 
supported that endangered fish use.    !
Obviously, spring flows are a critical component of the hydrograph in any western river 
system.  Spring flows are largely responsible for transporting sediment, which in turn 
maintain channel complexity as well as specific, in-channel habitats (e.g., spawning bars) 
and by creating warm productive areas on inundated floodplains.  Spring flows are also 
ecologically important to many species by providing behavioral cues to initiate spawning 
migrations.   !
Spring flows provide similar benefits in small tributaries, like the Price River, however, 
there are hydrological differences in comparison to larger, main channel rivers, like the 
Green River.  In 59 years of available record at the Woodside, Utah gage, the annual peak 
stream flow was recorded in August or September 57.6% of the time.  And, the Price 
River peak occurred between July and November, in 91.5% of those years – after spring 
snow melt.  In contrast, the Green River has peaked (as measured at the Jensen, Utah 
gage) in either May or June in 95% of recorded years – snow melt driven.   Although 
stream regulation in the Price River drainage likely plays a role in the timing of these 
recorded peaks, it is common for smaller desert stream to experience peak flows 
associated with summer storms events. Summer storm events are typically short lived and 
carry extremely heavy sediment loads.  Therefore developing a spring flow 
recommendation in a flashy, and at the same time heavily regulated system like the Price 
River would be complex and costly.               !
Considering the amount of time the Scofield Project has been in place (since 1946) and 
because water development has been relatively static in recent times, we assume that the 
Price River has achieved some new sediment transport equilibrium.  Whereas we do not 
know if the Price River ever supported spawning habitat for Colorado pikeminnow, we 
do know that under current conditions (i.e. this new equilibrium) the Price River provides 
spawning habitat for other native fish.  We are uncertain how much further alteration of 
the spring hydrograph can be accommodated before we directly affect in-situ native fish 
spawning conditions and thereby indirectly affect endangered Colorado pikeminnow that 
rely on these species for forage.    !
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!
CONCLUSIONS !

1. Endangered fish use of the Price River during 1996 and 1997 should not be 
trivialized. A total of 21 unique individuals were collected throughout 88 miles of 
this tributary. Additional captures were documented (and discussed in this report) 
in 2001, 2002, and 2005. !

2. The Recovery Program has documented seasonal use of the Price River by 
Colorado pikeminnow between the months of April and October.  Despite two, 
two-year studies we have not been able to document over-winter use.  We suspect 
that Colorado pikeminnow use of the Price River is largely limited to April 
through October, and is similar to their seasonal use of the Duchesne River 
(spring through autumn), another tributary that has been greatly affected by water 
development. !

3. Spring flows in  1996 and 1997 were wetter than the median condition  in 
Southeastern Utah. Exceedances as recorded at three nearby USGS gages were 
less than 50%.  Also, 1997 was very likely wetter than 1996 in the lower Price 
River. !

4. Summer Base flows (July through September) in 1996 and 1997 were not as wet 
as spring conditions in Southeastern Utah.  Exceedances recorded at three nearby 
USGS gages were drier than the median condition during July through September 
in1996. !

5. We suspect the summer period (July through September) presents the most 
stressful conditions for Colorado pikeminnow (discounting winter conditions – 
see Conclusions 2 and 3) when flows are low (often lowest) and temperatures are 
highest. !

6. We used July through September flow exceedances recorded in 1996 at three 
nearby USGS gages to direct us to similar conditions in the available Woodside, 
UT gage record.  Those years were 1959, 1964, 1966, 1971, and 2005.  From that 
analysis we constructed a range of July through September flows that we believe 
support Colorado pikeminnow use of the lower Price River:    !

July – September Flow Conditions in the 
Lower Price River Presumed to Support 

Colorado Pikeminnow Use 
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7. We contend that when those July through September minimum flow conditions 

(see Conclusion #6) are met Colorado pikeminnow can inhabit lower Price River 
habitats from April through October.   
     

8. With regard to the low reported catches of endangered fish in 2001,2002, and 
2005 we suspect flows in the lower Price River were moderately  restrictive for 
Colorado pikeminnow use in 2001, highly restrictive in 2002, and not restrictive 
in 2005.   We further suspect that the reason more Colorado pikeminnow were not 
collected in 2005 may be attributed to the sampling technique or the amount of 
sampling.    !

RECOMMENDATIONS !
1. We recommend that the Recovery Program work with Utah Water Users, the State 

of Utah, and local groups (eg. the Price River Enhancement Committee) to 
maintain summer base flow conditions that support current levels of Colorado 
pikeminnow seasonal use of the lower Price River. !

2. We recommend that the Recovery Program work with Utah Water Users, the State 
of Utah, and local groups (eg. the Price River Enhancement Committee) to 
improve summer base flow conditions (either increase average daily flows 
thresholds identified in the table above or increase the frequency that those flows 
occur)  in the lower Price River that are conducive to pikeminnow use. !

3. We also recommend securing an emergency pool of water to avoid periods of 
dewatering in the lower Price River.  For instance, an emergency pool of 600 ac-ft 
would provide 5 cfs for 60 days.   Native fish water would need to be delivered 

July – September  
(1959, 1964, 1966, 1971, 

2005) Average Daily 
Flow Exceedance

Flow @ Woodside, UT 
(cfs)

10% 111

25% 61

50% 37

75% 22

90% 15
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(most likely in July and August) to the Green River to avoid periods of 
dewatering. !

4. This Recovery Program position on the importance of the Price River to 
endangered fish recovery and the need to manage minimum flows is based on the 
best available information.   We do not recommend further Recovery Program 
funded research in the Price River at this time.  However, we recognize that the 
amount of available information is relatively sparse.  The Recovery Program will 
reconsider our base flow recommendation as well as the need for further 
Recovery Program investigations in the Price River if additional information on 
endangered species use of the Price River  (e.g., results of UDWR / Reclamation 
ongoing PIT reader deployment in the Price River, or results from Three Species 
sampling) warrants it.   

  
  !!!
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!  !!
Figure 1a.  Colorado River basin in Utah, including Price River.  Reprinted from Cavalli 
(1999)  
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!  !!!
Figure 1b.  Lower Price River drainage, Utah.  Reprinted from Cavalli (1999)   !
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Figure 2.  From Walker et al. 2007(draft) – the relationship between maximum depth 
measurements within each of the four geomorphic reaches and discharge of the Price River.  
Geomorphic reaches are defined as (1) a moderate to high gradient canyon habitat beginning at 
the confluence with the Green River and ending at river mile (RM) 20, (2) a moderate to high 
gradient canyon habitat beginning at RM 20 and ending at RM 43, (3) a lower gradient fluvial 
habitat beginning at RM 43 and ending at RM 77, and (4) a lower gradient fluvial habitat 
beginning at RM 77 and ending at Farnham Dam (RM 88.5). !!
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!

!  
Figure 3.  San Rafael River average mean daily flows for the pre-development period 
(1946-1965) (blue line); the same data corrected for a larger drainage size to characterize 
Price River hydrology (red line).   !!

!  !
Figure 4.  Flow in the Lower Price River as measured by USGS at their Woodside, UT 
gage: 2001 and 2002 – the years of Recovery Program Project 108.   
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!  
Figure 5.  Catch rates of juvenile and adult Colorado pikeminnow from the Interagency 
Standardized Monitoring Program.  Figure reproduced from Bestgen et al. 2010.    !!!

!  !!!
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Figure 6.  Average hydrographs for the Price and San Rafael Rivers showing the earlier 
peak on the Price River, caused by a greater percentage of the drainage area at lower 
elevations.  !!!!!!!!!!!
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!!
Figure 7.  Exceedance plots to simulate July through September flow conditions in the 
lower Price River in 1996 and 1997 when the Woodside, UT gage was not in operation.  
Flow information from three nearby USGS gages (see Table 5) directed us to the 
following years in the available Woodside, UT record to simulate July through September 
conditions in 1996: 1959, 1964, 1966, 1971, and 2005.  Flow information from three 
nearby USGS gages (see Table 5) directed us to the following years in the available 
Woodside, UT record to simulate July through September conditions in 1997: 
1951, 1963, 1965, 1968, and 1975.   !!!!!

!  
Figure 8.  Price River flows recorded in 2002 by the USGS at the Heiner, UT and 
Woodside, UT gages.  A fish kill was reported in the lower Price River on July 18, 2002.    !!!!
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Appendix Table 1.  Colorado pikeminnow collection data from the Price River, Utah.  !

1. Captured by BIO/WEST, all others captured by UDWR with exception of comment 8.   
2. Recaptured on 7/19/97 in Green River at mile 160 
3. Ripe male 
4. Radio tagged 
5. Recapture; fish was tagged 6/30/96 in the Green river 10  miles above the Price River (river mile 148) 
6. Recaptured on 7/11/97 
7. Recaptured in the Green River; fish was originally captured 5/30/96 at mile 32.4 in the Price River 
8. Two confirmed angler catches at base of Farnham Diversion 
9. Capture location reported as between RMs 77.5 and 88.5 ! !

Date TL (mm) SL (mm) Weight Location PIT tag # Comments*

6/22/95 205 2.2 1

5/30/96 476 390 1010 32.4 IF40025F40 2

5/30/96 520 425 1225 31.5 IF750F4A13

6/01/96 456 370 850 10.5 1F75026109 3

6/02/96 551 424 1060 8.8

6/02/96 159 125 25 4.5

6/18/96 494 402 1035 35.0 1F74735426 4

8/06/96 356 282 340 29.5

9/27/96 381 305 365 0.4 2038563220

10/1/96 499 410 1050? 37.8 2037210602 4

4/22/97 501 410 810? 24.5 201D631848 5

4/25/97 487 395 860 0.2 2037265132 6

4/30/97 588 487 1470 30.0 20371B206E 4

6/17/97 594 485 1630 44.7 20371F7D0D 4

6/18/97 375 305 550 34.6 201F222D72

7/11/97 509 419 1050 18.0 2037265132 4

7/17/97 513 420 1225 88.5 2037114355 4

7/19/97 488 404 900 GR160 1F40025F40 7

9/16/97 375 302 440 22.5 1F7F633946

9/16/97 433 350 520 19.5 1F7E0A5009

9/16/97 429 347 520 18.5 201D5E4025

9/17/97 553 451 1720 38.7 20385B507D 4

6/3/98 555 457 1226 83.5 2037182170

1999 88.5 8

6/05/01 578 52.6

5/30/02 571 19.1

7/07/05 565 77.5 9
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!!!!
Appendix Table 2. Sampled flows (recorded at Woodside, Utah gage)  in 2001, 2002, 
2005.  Refer to Appendix Table 1 for more capture history.    !!

!
* Average flow during sampling per Hudson, 2001, 2002. 
**No survey date provided in Walker, et al. !
Captures occurred at flows of 26, 41, and 52 cfs.  Captures did not occur at flows of 26, 
26.5, 41.8 cfs. Antecedent conditions varied.     !!

Capture/ 
Sample Date

Number 
of 

Capture
s

Capture 
RM

Flow on 
Capture/ 
Sampling 

Date 
(cfs)

Average Flow 
30 Days Prior 
to Capture/ 
Sampling 

(cfs)

Average Flow 30 
Days 

Subsequent to 
Capture 

(cfs)

06/05/01 1 52.6 41 85 32

Late August, 
2001

0 26.5* 50 26

Early 
November, 

2001
0 41.8* 19 22

Late March, 
2002

0 33* 35 22

05/30/02 1 19.1 26 24 9.6

Late 
October, 

Early 
November, 

2002

0 26* 61 32

2004 0 ** ** **

07/05/05 1 77.5 52 132 47
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Appendix I:  Lower Price River Fish Kill – July 2002 ! !
In late July 2002 (exact date unknown), Mike Hudson, then an employee with UDWR, 
posted to the Colorado River listserver, a series of photographs and his observations of a 
fish kill that occurred / was occurring on July 18 in the lower Price River.   Mr. Hudson’s 
observations were of dead and dying fish (the overwhelming majority of fish were native 
flannelmouth suckers) downstream of Woodside, UT.  The river consisted largely of 
pools separated by stretches of dry channel.  Mr. Hudson recalled (personal 
communication; via email dated August 21, 2009) that there was a road improvement 
project in the area, which included a ground water pumping component adjacent to the 
river.  Although the project was not pumping directly from the river, it was Mr. Hudson’s 
impression that the volume of water being pumped likely affected surface flow in the 
river.  Based on the degree of decomposition of some of the carcasses in the photos, it 
appeared conditions may have been stressful for several days prior to July 18.  Live fish 
(again, flannelmouth suckers as best can be determined from the photos) were observed 
in a couple of pools at the surface, i.e., the fish kill was not complete.  No endangered 
species were observed, however based on their relative abundance as reported by Cavalli 
(1999) an observation of a rare species carcass would have been unlikely.     !
Cavalli (1999) reported a personal communication with Mr. Randy Radant (former 
UDWR Chief of Fisheries) that fish kills had occurred in the Price River in the past due 
to incidences of poor water quality (spill related).  However, in a recent search of their 
records, UDWR found no reports of fish kills in the lower Price River in the past 10 years 
with the exception of this July 2002 event (Mr. Paul Birdsey, UDWR Southeast Region 
Aquatic Manager; personal communication).        !
Water year 2002 was extremely dry throughout the Desert Southwest, with record low 
flows recorded at many gaging sites throughout the Upper Colorado River Basin.   The 
USGS reports an average daily flow of 6.8 cfs at the Woodside, UT gage on July 18, 
2002.  However, based on Mr. Hudson’s pictures taken a short distance downstream of 
the gage, instantaneous flows were considerably less than 6.8 cfs at least for a portion of 
that day or those gage reading were in error.  The USGS reports the following conditions 
(average daily flow and water temperature) at their Woodside, UT gage for the seven 
days leading up to the observed fish kill on July 18, 2002:  
  

Date Flow (cfs) Temp (°C)

7/11/02 2.10 27.6

7/12/02 1.30 26.9

7/13/02 0.29 25.8
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!
Conditions were clearly stressful in the Price River throughout the middle of July 2002.   
There was also a four day period earlier that summer when average daily streamflow 
remained below 1.0 cfs (June 18-21; avg flow = 0.38cfs; avg temp = 22.1°C). Again, 
there were no reports of fish kill during that timeframe, however, a fish kill could easily 
go undetected in this area.     !
We reviewed average monthly flows collected at the Woodside, UT gage throughout the 
entire period of record to direct a closer look at other potentially stressful times 
historically.  We looked for other summertime incidences of ‘zero flow’ recorded at the 
Woodside gage.  Of course, environmental conditions that could contribute to a fish kill 
or stress could occur at some slightly higher flows, but we focused on the extremes.  We 
found the following:   !

!!
Periods of zero surface flow at the Woodside, UT gage are rare, but they do occur.  We do 
not have sufficient information to describe what combination of flow and temperatures 
result in fish kills in the lower Price River, but we should assume that the native fish 
community has been at risk at multiple times.   

7/14/02 0.10 26.1

7/15/02 0.02 25.2

7/16/02 0.01 25.4

7/17/02 0.00 25.4

Year

No. of days when 
avg daily flow 

recorded at 
Woodside, UT gage 

= 0

Timeframe

1960 21 July 21 – Sept 01

1961 36 June 15- July 31

2002 3 July 15 – July 17

2003 13 July 15- Oct 02

2004 5 July 12 – July 16
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